
THE CITIZEN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1891.

BCTLKB baa a population of about 10.000.
It la the county seat of BuUer County, with

%22r railways, natural ffus. and unequalled
facilities for,manufactures.

Progress evrywbere; new building*, new
manufactures, a crowing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

Ritter A Ralston's Millinery Opening.
Bout & Buhlii New Order Goods.
Mark*' Hats, Caps and Ribbons.
X. Y. Dentists.
Huselton's Footwear.
Vogeley A Bancroft Bargains.
Troutman's Dry Goods and Carpets.
Sehneideman'a Clothing.
Miller's Seeds.
Rusaell * Negley'a Stationary.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
anges in their ad a. should notify ns of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Ask price of choice new recleaned

Timothy Seed at KLISGLKE'S.

As we will need considerable money

during the month of September, we re-

spectfully ask those of our country friends

who owe us and who can spare it to re-

member us during Fair week. Our offer

of tho CITIZEN and weekly Tribune,
both one year, for one and a half dollars,is
a* liberal as any ever made in this county.

Next Week's Programme.

MOHIIAV?September Quarter Sessions
moots at 1 p.m. ?33 cases on the list.

Tut UAV?Entry Day and Colt Races at
ihe Fair.

WKD*KSI>AY?Fair, and reunion of the
Greer-Wallace Judicial Club.

THURSDAY?Big Day of the Fair. AH
Hitler county will be here with flying
colors.

FRIDAY?Premium day at the Fair, A

splendid day for renewing your sub-
scription to your local paper.

BATCTEDAY?"4-Paws" Circus andMenaga-

rio. Ifyon have not a boy or girl of
jour own to take, borrow ono from
youT neighbor,and do your duty.

?Fools hate knowledge.

?Pittsburg needs whitewashing.

?Oysters are ripe again, but they have

no teeth this year.

?Quite a crowd sent over to the reun-
ion at New Castle.

?The Books and .Humphreys of Worth
twp., held a reunion at the Park on the

3th.

?As Prof-Lieut. Totten insists that the
Advent is near at band, wo might as well
have it before the cholera.

?Harry Moorhead and L. Dean of But
In, and S. M. Willi of Milleratown aro a 1
the Tarentum Fair this week.

?During the past few days Collector

Walker has receipted lor taxes aggregating
nearly thirty-thousand dollars.

?Look out fer pickpockets at the Fair
next week?the New Castle Fair ground
was foil of them, and several persons lost

' their watches and pocketbooks.
?The Kittanning Elks had a glorious

time in Butler. They are handsome fel-
lows, play ball like professionals, sing,

dance and play, and are strictly temperate.

?The Annual meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Alliance of Butler
will be held at the house of Miss L. E.
Young, Howard St., on Satnrday, Sept. 3,
at 3 o'clock p.m.

?The following mortuary advertisement
is taken from aa English paper.

Beneatb this stone, in hope of Zion,
Doth lay the landlord of the Lion:
Hiaion keeps on the business still,
Resigned onto the Heavenly will.

?All tho boy g and girls of this
aro impatiently awaiting the reopening of
tbo schools, when they can once again

\u25a0tody tbeir precious losaons and see their
dear teachers every day. The hateful va-
cation will soon bo over.

?lf yon are not yet registered you
?hould be at the polling places next Wed-
aoaday or Thursday, between the hours of
10 a.m. and 3 p.m., and 6 to 0 p.m. at
which time the law requires the assessors

to bo in attendance there.

?Next week ii Fair week and the West
Ponn will ronnd trip tickets to Butler as

follows: From Great Belt 27 cents, Dilks
31, Delono 38, Saxon 42, Sarver 54, Sandy
Lick 62, Monroe 60, Harbison 71 and Free-
port 85. Special trains will leave Butler
at 6:30 p,m. of Wednesday and Thursday
and stop at all stationi.

?Corbett exhibited himself in New
York, Moaday evening, and was pronounc-
ed to bo "as qnick as a cat;" Sullivan was
on exhibition same evening in Brooklyn
and waa "as strong as a lion," and'the two

men will paw, thump and squeeze each
other in New Orleana next Wednesday.

?At the meeting of the delegates of the
People'* Party in the Opera House. Tues-

Edwards of Mercer county was en-

dorsed for Congress and Simeon Nixon for
State Senate. Aaron E. Bamhart of Mil
loratown and Wm. Btarr of Concord twp.
wore nominated for Assembly; but nobody
waa named for Distrist Attorney. Henry
Lynk oi Renfrew is Chairman and Will
Rodgers of Butler, Secretary.

?Asiatic eholera has found a lodgment
in England, and it is more than probablo
that it willreach this country before the
aod of the hot season, and it will be well
for everybody to be prepared for it.
Cleanliness is the greatest foe of the
black scourge?cleanliness of homes, per-
sons and premises, cleanliness of streets
and lots?all kinds of cleanliness. Filthy
(otters and strong-smelling closet) should
bo disinfected immediately, lime in abun-
dance should be used, scrap heaps should
be bnrned; stagnant pools should be drain-
ed and everybody should keep cool.

The Butler Fair.

It is understood all over the country that

Batler holds THE BIG FAIR. Let this
reputation be kept up by having a grand
attendance next week. The management
propose to give us good music; having em-

ployed at heavy expense the Great West-
ern Band of Pittsburg, the most noted
band in the State. The music alone will
remunerate you for coming.

Gov. Pattiaon has been invited and is
expected, aa he is to be at a Fair in Craw-
ford county one day of the next week and
will probably spend Thursday with us at
the Batler Fair. A great number of en-

tries have been made and the exhibition
will no doubt be good. The management

have spared no pains in making things in
and about the grounds look neat and clean.
Tbeir offer of a large special premium has
induced stockmen into lively competition
for the prize, so that tho exhibites in cattle
will be great.

*

In the speod department
big purses are offered and good entries
bare been made.

I/et every body encourage this Big Fair
by coining, and bring your familywith you.

?Millinery,
Millinery,

Millinery
Opraing Sept sth and Cth at

RITTBR ti RALSTON'S.
Very low pricoa on Fine Umbrel

laa at
L. STEIN & Sow's.

?Millinery Opening Sept. sth and
6th at RITTER A RALSTON'S.

The Epidemic Session.

With the black scourge ravaging Europe

and liable to make its appearanco in this

| country at any time, onr Town Conniil
thought it proper to have a special meet-

ing, Tuesday evening, for the considera-
tion of the sanitary condition of the town.

There has been but little sickness in the
town this summer, and the serious cases
have been mainly due to local causes and
to contact with contagious di>ea.-es in
other places, bat there are some weak
places In our public economy that would
aid in spreading an epidemic of any kind,
should it once secure a lodgment here.

To begin with our water supply is not

what it should be; the water pipes are fall
of filth, and the reservoir cannot possibly
be in a much better condition, and this
will continue until the water is filtered
before it enters the reservoir. Impure
water spreads diseaso as fast as impure
air, ana therefore we cannot be too care-

ful regarding it. People who are yet us-
ing well water should examine into the
condition of their wells and surroundings
immediately, "an ounco of prevention,'
etc.

The milk supply of a town is anotner
important item. No man who does not

know now to handle milk should be al-
lowed to engage in that business. It is a

business that should and will, in the
course of time be strictly regulated by
law.

Impure air breeds disease, and the im-

purities in the air come from decaying
animal and vegetable matter, stagnant

water, etc. The people of Water street

and West end of Cummingham street are

complaining of the sewage entering

the creek in that vicinity, between the
Pittsburg and Centre Ave. bridges

there are some stagnant pools;
a filthy place was reported to
Council, back of the Fish Market, near the
bridge: and another on a lot fronting W.
Jefferson St., all these places should be

drained and disinfected; and the Council
selected a Committee of three, consisting
of Mr. Perrinc, Dr. Byers and Mr. Lefevre,
who are to consult with local physicians
and the Board of Health, as to what is
best to do; and who were empowered to
employ a man to do it, and our people
should know and remember, that if they

are notified to abate a nuisance 02 their
premises, and do not do so, the Council
has the right to abato that nuisance at their
expense.

No filth should be thrown from gutters

and lots upon the streets, but on Friday
and Saturday of this week, and Monday ol
next week, all persons having refuse on

their lots and premises are requested to
placo the same in boxes and barrels, and
set them out on the street, and the Council
will see that they are hauled away.

People who aro yet using outside closets
should remember to not throw any veget-

able matter into such closets, and all
should use lime freely in cellars, on lots
and in drains.

The School Board wants to connect the
new building on the Jefferson St. lot, with
the old MifHin St. sewer which was put in
by the town many years ago, and which
was extended by private parties up the
Duffy alley to McKean street, but these
parties object, the old sower was condem-
ed, and the pcoplo along the creek where
it empties are complaining, so a committee
was appointed to sec what could bo done
in the matter?llaffner, Reed, Kirk and
the City Engineer.

Trees that interfere with the electric
lights will bo trimmed by a mail employed
by Council,if not so trimmed by the ownors;
sidewalks and grades were talked over for
an hour, and tho Council adjourned.

Midnight Fire.

About midnight of Wednesday, fire was

discovered in the II.W. Young hardware
store on Centre Avenue, and by 12;30 the
fire companies were on the scene, and suc-

ceeded in saving it and adjoining buildings

?all Irame. The building was not greatly
injured and the most damage done was to

the stock, which Mr. Young estimates at

between twe and three thousand dollars,
partly covered by insurance.

Tho origin of the fire is not known, but
it originated in the cellar which is used as
a tin shop and ware room, and had fire in
during tne afternoon. During the fire a

keg ol powder exploded and fireman Ed.
Krug, was considerably burned about the
face.

Oil Note#.

The Gibson A Co'e. well on the John
Johnston, near Brownsdale, is rated at 30
bbls., but the Hoovis A- Co., ou the Hamil-
ton, and Smith <fc Co., on the Stctt are

N. G.

Phillips No. 2on jthe Barr heirs farm
near Great Bell, was completed Tuesday,
and started off at CO bbls. an hour, and set-

tled to 25. His No. 1, on the Wolf
farm, near by, "has produced 50,000 bbls
of oil since July 11th.

Tho Fisher & Co's., No 5 on the Eicheu-
laub is good for 25 bbls. a day.

Shaffers well near McCalmont is report-
ed dry.

The Evans City Co's well ou tho John
Marburger farm is supposed to bo good for
20 bbls. a day.

Phillips is drilling on the Nigh farm near
Bonnybrook.

Mrs. Lou M. Ritter

has charge ofthe Millinery Depart-
ment at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Ladies and Misses' Cioaks in great
variety at lowest pricoa at

L. STEIN \ SON'S.

H3adquarters for Seed.

Attention farmers?lf in need of

timothy seed this Fall call and see
onr Btock. Those who have bought
seed from me know the kind 1 sell.

O. WILSON MILLER.

Don't forget ns on Hosiery <;nd
Gloves, wo always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.
We Always

Did the Millinery trade of Butler and
expect to do so now by offering the
best styles and lowest prices at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

The P. & W. liy will run Bpecial
train to Petrolia and return Sunday,
Sept. 4th, lor parties desiring to al

tend Campmeeting. Train leaves
Batler at 9:30 a. m., Butler time, re-
turning leave Petrolia afters evening
services.

?Millinery Opening Sep. sth and
6th at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The pictures selling by Russell
& Negley, at No. 311 South Main
street, are the great attraction ofthe
town at present.

?Call in and see the new styles
in Millinery at

RITTER & RALSTON'B.

?The P. & W. Ity. will run a
special train between Butler and Fair
Qround during the Fair and are pre-
pared to give good service. Fare
for the round trip 10 cts.

Qerman Knitting Yar, hpunit-h
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?All visiting the Fair before go-
ing home should call at the old
Osborne Btore, No. 311 South Main
street, near Court Honse, and get
some fine pictures or good wall
paper. The present owners, Rusbell
& Negley, are selling out these and
other goods at cost.

New Millinery,

New Dress goods, New Trimmings at
RITTER <K RALSTON'S.

Attention, Ladies.
Ifyou want Wall Paper of any

kind, now would be your time to call
at No. 311, South Main street, the
former Osborne Store.

All Orders
Promptly filled in Hats and Bonnets
and satisfaction guaranteed at

RITTER A RALSTON'S.

?Pictures framed and unframcd
and Kascls at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St, near Court
House

LEGAL NEWS.

Criminal Court meets next week, and
there are some thirty eases on the list, the j
most serious of which is for »hootiiig with i
intent to kill.

The will of John Walker of Clinton, j
was probated, no letters.

Letters of adm'n were granted to j
Adelaide Herron on estate of Cora J |

Campbell.
Mrs. Mary I) anday of a Bel-

gian woman wa- taken to Jail, last
Thursday night, for l>eing disorderly, and
ehe was r-upposed to be insane.

The will of Wui. Stoops ofFranklin twp.
was probated and letter o granted to
Enos McDonald and Wm. C. Stoop-.

Th? young men who engaged in the fight
on the PitL-v.urg bridge, on the loth of
August had a hearing before Esq. McAboy
la«t Saturday, and it cost them
00 to settlf. Nigh had recoverod f:om
his wounds and was present at the hear-
ing.

At Somerset, Pa., iast Saturday, .Judge
Longenecker handed down an
opinion sitting members of
the Meyersville School Board illegally
performing the duties of that body.and or-
dering that the contestants be sworn as the
duly elected members of the board.

At the election last spring it
was discovered that the Republi-
cans voters had failed to designate on
their tickets tho length of term each can

didate for school director to serve,

while tho Democrats had all voted for two
candidates for three years and two for one
year. The Democratic inspector ef elec-
tion. refused to sigu the certificate of elec-
tion. but they were made out by the lie-
publican majority of tho election board,
and given to t > the ci n I'dite-? recjlvn*t' e
highest number of votes.

Judge Longenecker holds that the law
requiring the term of office tolbo designated
after the name of each candidate for school
director is obligatory.

A judgment was reached in Pittsburg
Monday in favor of John M. Thompson,
trustee.against Thomas A Gordon for $14,-
4.y». The Judgment was certified from
Butler county, where Gordon confessed
Judgment in 1883 for S9OOO. The interest
have since amounted to SSOOO and the at-
torney's commission is $450. making a to-
tal of sl4,4so.? Gazette.

LATH PROPIiBTr TUAJfSFKRS.

J II Pisor to W M Campbell 5 acres in
Muddycreek for SSOO

Dennis Martin to Thos Carlin lot in
Petrolia for $lO4.

C Snodgra.-s to Sarah Barickman lot in
Butler for $207.

P Daubenspeck to S Barickman lot in
Butler for sl.

T J llazlett to G M Haley 30 acres in
Butler twp for S2IOO.

G B Sheridan to Ellen Sheridan 130 acres
in Clearfield for $425.

A H Stauffer to C. F. Hartuug, 1 acres
in IJarmony for $2,000.

Marriage Licensee.

W W Lobaugh Connoquenc.sing twp
Agnes Green Harmony
llarry L Kelly Jaekwille, Pa
Ella Jones...." Prospect, Pa
Wm T Stockton Renfrew, Pa
Eva Rediek "

It. K. Dunbar !..Brownsdale, Pa
Sadie Marsh " "

Alvcy Turner Concord twp
Emma Bell " "

At Xew Castle,Karl Haulier of New Cas
tie and Emma Linton of Slipperyrock twp.

At Kittanning, Wm. Truman of Brook-
ville and Alice Robinson of Parker; also
John M. Blair of Foxburg and Cora Mor-
gan of Bradys Bend.

The Markets.

BUTIBE MARKETS.

Our grocers aro paying 20 for butter, 14
for eggs, 50 for potatoes. 30 to 50 for
apples and crabs, 8 cts a aoz. for oorn, 3
to 4 cts for cabbage, 00 for tomatoes, 35 to
40 for chickens, 75 a bu for onions, 1.50
for pears.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE

New country timothy sl4 to <ls, mixed
hay 11 to 12, millfeed sls to S2O, wheat
straw 7, oat straw SB.

Fancy country roll butter 20 to 22, low
grades 10 to 12, fresh eggs in cases 17 to 18,
potatoes from store $1 ,!W to 2.00 per bbl
for good, and 2.00 to $2.25 for fancy rose,
choice apples 1.50 to 1.75 a bbl, fancy
apples 2.00 to 2.50 a bbl, hand picked
beans SI.OO to $2.00, blackberries \) to 10
a qt, whortleberries 1 00 to 1.25 a pail,
tomatoes 40 to 50, cabbage $1 25 to $1.50 a
bbl, cauliflower ;1.00 to $1.25; a do*, egg-
plant 50 to 75 a do*, honey 12 to ID, large
spring chickens 50 to GO,small do 30 to 40.

LIVK STOCK.

At Ilerr's Island, Monday, common
and mixed stock sold at 2j to 3j, dry ooWs
and bulls 1 to 2}.

Veals calves 5} to CJ.
Sheep sold at 5 to 5f for prime, and

3i to 4| for common yearlings brought 4
to s}, and spring lambs at 5i to G±.

Afew corn fed hogs sold at 5} to C, and
a few grassers at 5 to sj.

TUB OIL MABKBT
Closed on Monday at 55, Tuesday at

55)|, Wednesday a' 55.

Special Attractions
FOR FAIR WEEK,

At Marks' Popular Millinery Store,
Main St., opposite the Savings Hank,
Butler, Pa.

Pattern and Trimmed bate In all
the latest makes and Fall styles.

New line of Flowers, Pvibbons and
Ruchings.

Children's Caps, and Trimmed
bats

New Hosiery and Underwear.
When in to the Fair, be sure to

take time to Pee the best stock of
Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. F. & M. MARKS'.

Fall and Winter

Wraps for Ladies, Misses and chil-
dren now on sale at

RITTKR k RALSTON'S.

?Stationery, copy books, paper,
slutes, paint.-*, pencils, pens, and all
required for school children, can now
bo had cheap at 311 South Main
street, near Court House, from pres-
ent owners,

RUSSELL & NEOLEY.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Rugs, Linoleum, Lace Curtains,
Porticrß, Fixtures, Mattings, come
and see tho now good'j at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fino Dress Goods at

L. STEIN <FE BON'B.

?Millinery Opening Sept. 6th and
Oth at RITTER & RALSTON'S

?Window Shades, Wall Paper and
Stationery, at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House.

?To prepare for Bolid comfort in
cold weather you should call at the
Union Woolen Mill,and get a pair
of all wool blankets.

?Millinery Opening Sept. sth.and
Oth at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock, I3utler county Pa
Best advantages in Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex-
penses only $53 for 10 weeks. Bo
gins September 1, 1892.

ALIIERT E. MALTBY, PH. H.,
Principal.

?Millinery Opening Sept. sth and
Oth at RITTER At RALSTON'S.

?Money to loan?l F.
S. Purviance, Huselton
Main and Diamond.Hutler Pa-

? All kinds of writing paper,books
blanks,i nks and stationery generally,
selling at lowest rates, at No. 311
South. Main St , near Court House

Hlankcts wholesale or retail at
the Union Woolen Mill, Hutler, Pa.

lce for sale at the City Bakery.

Personal.

Kcv Loyal Graham. D. D., of I'hiladel- 1
phia. a native of Batler and a cousin of
waiter and the Dr.. occupied the Presby- J
terian pulpit last Sunday evening.

Frank Stauffer and John Ziogler of Co.
E. brought Sergt. Geo. Thomas home last
Friday. Thomas lives near Petersville,
and he is threatened with typhoid.

Ja Mnlherrnu, a conductor on the West
Peon, was attacked and robbed, on Grant
St., Pittsburg last Friday afternoon.

Ilarry Morehead's Mack" took second
place oa the New Castle free-for-all.

Mi-s Ida McClelland of Six Points, But-
ler county, is enjoying a very pleasant vis-

it with her cousin Miss Sadie McGarrah.
near Bela, and also improving tho time
by giving music lessons on the organ to a
lew pupils in that neighborhood in which
she is said to be quite proficient.?East
Brady Jiecietc.

Mr. H. X. Wing has been appointed dis-
trict foreman of the producers pipe line.

Ed. McSweeny, Esq.. formerly of this
place, is now connected with the South
Penn Oil Co., in Pittsburg.

Gib Linn started for Florida.again. Mon-
day. lie is in the employ of a Pittsburg

Co., and is engaged in looking up and
leasing Phosphate lands, on the west
coast of Florida near the Peace river.

Joseph Criswell, John T. Kelly and
F. M. Eastman, were elected delegates
from No. 45 L'.V.L. to the National En-
campment at Indianapolis, on Oct. 12th.

Kev. J. E. Maurer, vaster of the Grace
Lutheran Church, will fill his pulpit next
Sabbath, at 11 A.M. and 7;30 P.M. All
members and friends aro cordially invited
to be present.

The typ writer isn't a bit prettier or
sweoter'th .n tho girl her employer has
married, but as her place is not guaranteed
by law she only keeps it by trying to
please. The married girl, however, can be
as disagreeable as she likes and retain her
situation.

The lowa gentleman who was buried
aiyinir in his chair is not the, only man
who will answer the last trump in that

position. In the Astec mounds dead bod-
ies are found to this day, all of which wcro

interred in a sitting position. But the
lowa man is in ancient company.

Two members of the family of John
King ofDonegal twp. are down with ty-
phoid.

Miss Stella Hcydriok was the hostess
on Friday evening to a largo surprise par-
ty, and on Monday the Irieuds ol Miss
Edith Brown called en masse on her. An
enjoyable time was spent by tho little folks
at both places.

J.H. Magee of Portersville, took several
first premiums on stock, at the Xew Castle
Fair.

R. P. Scott Ecq., has secured a sleeper
from Butler to Washington, for tho great

reunion, at SI.OO per <*ay extra, for each
berth.

Capt. McJunkin come hoine Saturday,
and will be here for the Fair. Charley
McJunkin and Ed Gumpper came with
him.

J.M. Galbreath Esq , and Rev. McKee,
aro attending the U.P. Synod.

C.N. Boyd attended tho Boyd reunion in
Pittsburg, this week.

Capt. Ayers is improving in health, but
is not yet able to be out.

Brady and Majors store In Wampum was

robbed of several hundred dollars' worth
of goods last Friday night.

Bob. Wick entertained his yonng friends
Monday evening in honor of his 13th birth-
day. The following Boys and girls were
present: David Osborne, Bert Campbell,
Kdward Brandon, John Urandon, Edith

Kiskaddon, Clara McClung, Mamie Zimer-
man, Frank Bowser, George Scott, Ray-
mond Reed, Amie Redic, Mellie Oiler,
Gardner Lowry, Bob Lowry,Park Brymer,
Clifl Wick, Will Negley, Robbie Forquer,
Allie Gumpper, Lewis June, Verde Thomp-
son. Annie Kauimer, Jennie Mitchell,Lau-
ra Mitchell, Carrie Waldron,. Cora Stein,
Charles Walker, Belle Bailey, Julian
Bailey, June Sutton, Charles Bonner,
Clara Schneideinan, Wesley Johnston
Florence Roessing, Fred Roesaing, Myr-
tle Yunkins, Bella Purvis, Peter Duffy and
James Campbell.

Mrs. McCartney and Mrs. McClean o l

Allegheny, who have been visiting thei-
sister Mrs. Marks, returned homo Wednes
day.

L. Dean received a painful accident at

the New Castle Fair last Wednesday, he
was driving a Butler horse in the race,
when a driver run in to him, upsetting and
breaking his sulky, his horse run off and
he was badly hurt on tho head and body.

Dr. Thompson of Indianapolis., a broth-
er of Stevenson Thompson of near Mt.
Chestnut, is visiting his friends in this
county. Ho was Gov. Morton's chief
physician during his life and last illness.

Mrs. Gougar talked for over two hours,
aud made a good impression here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnston have gone
to housekeeping in lone of Mr. McKee's
houses on E. Jefferson St. Mrs. Johnston
was lormerly Mrs .Sue Mitchell,and she and
Mr. Johnston were married at the Cham-
pion House in Atlantic City on the even-
ing ol the 17th ult.

Henry Klclmr of Klobor A Brother,writes
as follows: '"Having been acquainted with
Prof. G. A. Shotto lor many years, I have
110 hesitation in recommending him for a
good and conscientious teacher of tho pi-
ano, and music in general."

Largest assortment and best values
in Drees Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?School Books, Slates, Pens and
Pencils at cost, at former Osborne
Store, 311. South Main St.

Millinery Opening Sept. sth and

Cth at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Huy blankets at the Union
Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tono or a correct
likeness

Millinery Opening Sept. sth aud

OTH at RITTKR & RALSTON'S.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.

Thoee wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, Nfe
212 *<,n:h Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S MORRISON, Prop'r.

Wall P;:per and Bordering, beg

in tL<- merkei, selling at cost at the
former Osborne Store, 311, South
Main St., near Court House.

?Millinery Opening Sept. stb and
Cth at RITTER RALSTON'B*

?Fall goods arriving at The
Peoples Store, no. 323 Soath Main
street. Having bought before the
advance in cotton goods, we can sell
at bottom prices.

?Millinery Opening Sept. s*h and
Cth at RITTER k RALSTON'S.

?Justices aud Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for postit.{i--f ' sale at this office.

?The Union Woolen Mill of this
place is the only ono that we know
of in the U. S. that manufactures
red blankets with variegated colors
in tho borderp.

?Take your children to Znvor's
Uallcry for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

State Normal
School opens Sept S, I^B.No
Normal School has better facilities.
A large library; lieautiful surround-
ings; a good museum; qualified teach-
ers; enthusiastic students; thorough
instructions.

These unexcelled advantages may
lie had for tho fall term for only SSO

MARTIN O. BENEDICT.

TELLINGTHE TRUTH PAYS.

Money Made by Honest Advertising. i
Truthful always, the advertising tain*

done by the Adam Korepaugh Shows for
this year. 189C. would severely test the
confidence of tho readers and beholder* if
they did not know that they had never be-
fore been deceived by the announcements
made by these great shows. But this year
they are advertised that they will exhibit
so much more than they ever did tafore:
that they are so much larger, grander and
tatter than not only they but all other
shows have ever been, that at first the sus-
picion is naturally aroused that the shows
are depending upon their always heretofore
unassailable reputation for veracity and
honesty, to make the public believe what
they say and patronize the shows in snch
numbers as to make them so much money
that the proprietor need not care what
people may think of him in the fature.
But no. It is positively known that such
is not the case. Fortunately newspaper
exchanges place editors in close touch
with all other sections of the country, and
through t hem they can learn exactly the
character 01 any traveling concern, so that
there is uo necessity for the public to re-

main in ignorance or be deceived in this
advanced age when it is within the com-
prehensive power of the press to enlighten
them upon any and all subjects. It is a
pleasure to state, therefore, that the Adam
Forepaugh Shows are most favorably re-
ported by the press wherever they have
appeared thus far this season; indeed, the
reports are so extremely favorable that
they seem born of an enthusiasm that they
could be aroused only by the extraordinary
and entirely unprecedented magnitude and
merit of the great shows. These press re-
ports invariably state that the Shows are
actually larger, grander and tatter than
advertised, and entirely worthy of public
patronage to the fullest degree. They
will be hero on Saturday, Sept. 10th, and
it is confidently expected that this paper
will have the pleasure ol chronicling the
eatire jlsasure cf iho public
so much amusement, entertainment and
instruction as seems certain is provided
by the Adam Forepaugh Shows.

TRUTH.

"We do not give presents the people to
blind,

Or sell them Blankets of inferior kind.
Our Blankets are all Wool. Our Prices

are Low.
And this is the cause of the large trade we

do.

We boldly maintain our Blankets will
compare, With any you purchase
much higher elsewhere.

Wo make tho assertion, and fear no denial,
Yon can prove it yourselves if you give

us a trial.
Yours Trulv,

UNION WOOLEX'MILL,
J. 0. FCLLERTO:*, Proprietor,

Butler, Pa.

Something new in tho way of a circus
will be seen with the Adam Forepaugh
Shows this year. It is a Wild Moorish
Circus Company, containing thirty-five
men, women and children, whose perform-
ances have been the leading sensation in
Europe for the past three years. They
will be seen in addition to the standard
features of the Adam Forepaugh Shows,
and will also take part in the great Fore-
paugh spectacle, "The Fall of Nineveh."

The Adam Forepaugh Shows will be
here Saturday, Sept. 10th.

The press of the cities visited by the
Adam Forepaugh Shows and the sublime
Biblical spectacle, The Fall of Nineveh,
seem to vie with one another in praising
them. Indeed, their expressions of com

mendation might appear extravagant were
it not for the fact that the conservative
character of some of the papers is too well-
known to believe that they would bestow
their praises upon any object unworthy of
them. This compels the belief that the
exhibition will be far the largest and best
ever seen in this city. They will bo here
on Saturday, Sept. 10th.

?Millinery Opening Sept. sth and
6th at RITTER SI RALSTON 's.

?Call at the Union Woolen Mil]
and eee oar new style borders in Red
Blankets.

?A nice line of shirts and neck
ware at THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Gold pens and pencils, school
books, blanks, papers, toilet goods,
etc., etc., Belling low for cash by Rus-
sell & Negley, successors to Osborne
store, No. 311, S. Main St., Butler,
Pa

?Millinery Opening Sept. sth and
6th at RITTER & RALSTON'h.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Best place to buy Tabla Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STUN & SON'S.
Grove City College.

Grove City College will open for
the tall session Sept. 13th. Students
can board in private homes on the
co-operative plan, everything found,
for $2.10 to $2.25 a week.

Normal, College Prepartory, Col-
legiate, Business and Music Depart-
ments are maintained. For catalogues
address tho president,

ISAAC C. KITLER,
Grove City, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
2KM office.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue ot an order of the Orphans' Court ot

Butler county. Pa., at O. C. No. 74. September
Term, lsui', ami to mo directed. I willon

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd.
1892, at l o'clock P. M.. expose to public sale on
the premises, In Holler. Butler county. Pa., the
following real estuf, late the property of K.
F. White, deceased, U>-\vlt: All that certain
lot of Krouml situate in Butler, Butler county.
Penn'a, bounded an'l described as follows:

BeKluiiuiK ut a pin corner on lot No. s7. on
Brown Avenue, thence along Brown Avenue
fifty !M't to a pin corner on lot No. W. thence
aloiiK line of lot No. 85 one hundred and thirty
three feet to a pin corner on Oak Way. thence
along said Oak Way fifty feet to lot No. 87.
thence along line or lot No. 87 one hundred and
tlnrly-one feet to a pin corner on Brown
Avenue the place of Beginning, being lot No.
In Wm. S. Boyd's plan or lots In the llorough of
Butler, said lot having tliereon erected a two-
story frame house with basement, small board
barn and outbuildings.

TEItMS OF SALE Onc-thlrd cash on ap-
proval of sale by the Court, and tho balance In
two eoual annual payments secured by Judg-
ment bond and mortage on the premises, hear
tng Interest, and with an attorney's commis-
sion of live per cent, for collection.

Cms. F. WIIITK, adm'r.
S. K. Bowser, Att'y. Prospect, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

KBTATK OK JAMES V. KN<;f. I s 11, KKC'il.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Y. English, doe'd, late of Frank-
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed lor settlement to

MRS. JAKK EKOLISH, J

W. F. ENGLISH, Adin'rs.
L. It. EsfiLimi, )

I'rospect, l*a.
JOHN M. THOMPSON, Att'y.

_A.djourned

Administrator's Sals.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,

ofButler Co.. l'a., at O. C. No. 11, Sept. Term,
ls'.rt, anil to me directed. I will expose to public
sale on the premises In Middlesex twp., Butler
Co,. Pa., on

SATURDAY. BEITKMBKU 3d, Isw,

at I o'clock !\ M., with leave to adjourn by
giving due notice, all that certain piece of land
In said twp.. bounded and described as follows,
to-wlt: tm the north by lands of John oille-
land, oast by Margaret McDonald, south by
Dilliner and I.awhead and west by Michael
llugUes;containing forty ai res,llfteen of whleli
are of good white-oak timber.

TKK.MS or SAI.K: One-third on confirmation
of sale by tlie Court.and the balance Intwo r<iual
annual payments to In- secured by bond anu
mortgage, with attorney's lommlsslon of live
per cent, for collection If necessary.

w. A. SI.OAN. Adnrr O T Aof Joseph llays, dee d.
Valencia, l'a.

.1 B. MATKS, Att'y-

I JICT iinnn ('nl«88 ynu write us quk:
-UO I CIUUU ly. We want more sale
men and w 111 guarantee permanent position
with salary and expenses paid weekfy. Fill
orpa"' time. Experience not required. .Stock
complete. Including many taut selling spe< lal
ties. Elegant outfit free. Addressc. ii HAWKS& co..

.Nurserj man, Rochester *.
K*tabll<!licd|l»7&,

Citation in Partition.
In re petition of Joseph F. Campbell, for psr-

tttton of the real estate of Washington Camp-
bell late of Falmew township. Butler count),
deceased.

o. C. NO. -C. SEPT. TERM. IS*.'.

The above entitled petition was filed in the
orphans Court of Butler county I'enn a. setting ,
forth that the said Joseph F Campbell, is a
brother of Washington Campbell, lato of Falr-
v tew township. Butler Co.. de. d.

Tli.it Washington Campbell died on or about
the day of July. I*9l. Intestate seized, in his
demesne as of fee of and In a certain tract o(
land situate In Falrvlew township. Butler. Co..
l'a . bounded and described as follows, to wit
tin the north by lands of William Walker, on
the east by the lands of the heirs of H B Miake-
ley. on the south by the lands of Margaret J
Ray, and on the west by lands of C iIP.I, and
containing one hundred and sixty acres, more
or less, with the appurtenances.

That the said Washington Campbell left to j
survive him no children, but left a widow
Haunah J Campbell, who resides In Butler Pa .

and the following named collateral helr> Tne
brothers and sisters living at the tlm.- of the
decease of said Washington Campbell are as
follows: Joseph F Campbell your petltiorer,
Shephard B Campbell, aged about JT vears.
livingIn Scott county. Iowa: Mrs Nancy Craig,
wife of Tnomas Craig, aged about w years,
living In Oakland Township. Butler Co." Pa.:Margaret J Ray. wife of .lames Rav aged about
59 vears living In Falrvlew twp.. But erCo., Pa.

"fhe orothers and sisters deceased at the t ime
of the death of Washington Campbell are a»
follows: Robert C Campbell who left to survive
him. the following named children, to wit:
Warren Campbell and Robert Campbell of Mil-
lerstown. Butler Co.. l'a.; Mrs Frederick.
wife ot Frederick. livingIn Donegal township.
Butler county. l'a. ; Minerva Bard, wife of
Samuel Bard, living lr, McKeesport. Allegheny
county. Fa. : Mrs Julia Storey, a deceased
sister of Washington Campbell, left to survive
her, the following named children Wm c
Storey, living lu I'euu township, Armstrong
county, l'a. : A W Storey, living at North
Clarendon. Warren county, Pa., T R story,
living tn Karns City, Butler Co.. Pa.; Hanuah J
Shanor, wife of Shanor. living at
Edenburg. Clarion Co., l'a. ; Myra
Jamison, wife of J S Jamison, llvtug In
twp. Butler Co. Pa.. Cora Wheeler wife of?
Wheeler living tn Falrvlew twp , Butler Co..
Pa., and James B l-Story a; deceased son whose
children are named as follows: Charley story
and Maud Story and Bert Stori all living at
llarrtiburg. Pa. The la-st named Bert story
being a minor and having for a guardian .

John BCampbell a deceased brothcrof Wash-
ington Campbell left to survive him the follow -
lug named children! William Campbell Elmer
Campbell. Angley Campbell. Oeneva J. Dk kev,
Minera E Helleman (and Reed Campbell de-
ceased). Nancy M Campbell; Annie A
Ueilemati and, Reed Comppell deed, who
lea :a (laughter Lulu Campbell
who reside* in Falrvlew twp. Mrs. Anna
Fletehei a deceased sister o£ Washington Cauip
bell who left to survive her the follow ing nam-
ed children ; Emanuel M Fletcher, W EFletch
er, Smiley T Fletcher all living ID Parker twp.-
Butler Co.. Pa ; Anna Miller wife of l.emue.
Miller living In Parker twp.. Butler Co . Pal
Margaret l fclen Millerwife of John O Miller;
living in Parker twp., Butler Co.. Pa , William
c. Campbell a deceased brother.of w asliington
Campbell left to survive Inm the following nam-
ed: W K Campbell living In Falrvlew tw p.
Butler Co., Pa ; Nancy Jane Sedwlck, wife of

W B Sedwlck living in Falrvlew twp.. Butler
Co.. Pa Olive »Vlck wife of Wick living at
Farvlew. Butler Co., Pa; Elizabeth llays. wife
of Milton llays living In Falrvlew twp., Butler
Co.. l'a; Julia Campbell wile of Elmer Camp-
bell living in Butler Co.. Pa., aud Mrs. Matilda

now deceased who left the following nam-
chtKlrvn : Lewis C llogue aged 15 years. John
11 llogue. aged 13 year*. Adam Hogue, aged »

years, and Elizabeth R llogue aged 7 years,
all living in Butler. Butler Co.. Pa., who have
for their guardian .

Your petition further represents that no par-
tition ot said land has been made, nor can a
juryfor that purpose be agreed upon by the
prattles injlnterest. The petitioner therefrom
pays the Court to award an Inquest to make
partition ofsaid reallestate to and among theaforesaid parties according to their respective
rights and willever pray.

J. F.CASI'BKLI .

July 7, lsy». Verified by affildavtt and signed
by

J. K. c*nrs*t u

And now July 9, 1892, within petition
filed and citation awarded upon the heirs-
at-law of Washington Campbell, dee'd,
named in the within and foergoing petition,
to show causo why partition should not be
made a« prayed. Parties residing out of
the county to be citel by publication in
tho Hutler CITIZEN, a weekly newspaper
published in the Borough of Butler, for
three successive weeks, to appear and
show cause why partition should not be
made as prayed for. Returnable to next
term.

JOSEPH CKISWKLL,
Clerk O. C.

Certified from the Record this 12th day
of July 1892.

JOSEPH CKISWKLL, Clerk.
STATE OF PKNN'A., I

[ S.S.
BUTLER COUNTY. S

To Win.M. Brown, Bigh Sheriff,
of Bntler County
Greeeting: We command you that you
make known to tho heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Washington Campbell,
named in the foregoing petition, the con
tents thereof and rule and cite them to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Butler in and for tho county of Butler,
Penn'a on Monday, the sth day of Septem-
ber, 1892, at 1 o'clock P.M., and then and
there to sohw cause, ifany they may have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and the Writ of Partition
be awarded as prayed for.

Witness the Honorable Aaron L. Uazen,
President Judge of oar said conrt at But-
ler, this 12th day of July, 1892.

JOSEPH CKISWELL, G'LKRK 0, C.

Road Report.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads liavo been confirmed ntsl by tlie
Court and will bo presented on the first Wed-
nesday of September, ISKI being the, 7th day of
said month, and If no exceptions are filed, they
will be continued absolutely.

R. I). No. 1. June Sessions, 1892. In re peti-
tion of Inhabitants of Summit twp., Butler Co.,
l'a., for change aud supply of public road be-
ginning at a point on what Is known as tho old
state road where the same passe* through the
lands of A M Frederick, ana to end at a point
on what Is known as the Hrlnker Mill road
where the same passes between the laods of
said A M Frederick and Adam Rettlg.

March 17tu, 189-.'. Vlower appointed by the
Court and June 4th, lsx'. lieport of viewers
filed stating that the change, etc., as prayed
for Is necessary, t.nd have therefore vacated
changed and supplied the same for public use.
Probable cost or making road one hundred and
fifty dollars to be borne by the township,
damages assessed ua follows to be paid by the
the county to Jacob Frederick the sum of one
hundred twenty-five dollars, to Adam M Pnsl-
erick the sum of titty dollars. Now June sth.
1802. Approved and tlx width of road at u;i
feet. Notice to be given according to law and
rules of Court,

Bv TIIKCOCKT
R. D. No. 2, June Sessions. 1892. In re peti-

tion of Inhabitants of Cranberry twp., Butler
Co.. l'a . to vacate change and supply public
road. Beginning at a point on what Is know n
as the Darlington road, at or near the house ot
Oorden Milllgan, and to end at or near the
house of Rosanna Landls on road known as the
Freeport road lu said twp. April 26th, 1592.
Viewers appointed by the Court, and June *l.
189? Report of viewers tiled, stating that the
change, etc., as pray«d for Is necessary, und
have therefore vacated changed and supplied
the same for public use. Probable cost or mak-
ing road forty dollars to be borne by the town-
ship, no damages assessed. Now June sth.
Iv.rj. Approved and tlx width of road at :o feel.
Notice to be given according to law and rules
of court.

Bv THKCOUKT.
R. D. No. 3. June Sessions, 1892. In re peti-

tion of inhabitants of Franklin twp., Butler
Co., Pa., for viewers to view public road. Be-
ginning at a point near the r-sldence of <Jeo
C Met landless, on the road leading from the
Island School House to Zlou church In Fraukliu
township, to the Butler aud Mercer Turnpike
road. at a point at or near lite line between
Samuel Borland's lot and McCandless' lielrs
about turty rods north of L'nlonvllle lu Centre
township. May 2nd. 1892. Viewers appointed
by the Court and June sth, lsyj. Report of
viewers llled,slating that the road prayed for
Is neecssary. and have laid out the same for
public use. Probable cost of making road five
hundred dollars to be borne by the townships.
dainuj.es assessed as follows to be paid by the
county, to Isresl Shaffer seventy-live dollars.
Joshua McCandless seventy-eight dollars.Coulter McCandless nlnty-tlve dollars, and
Joslah McCall sl\teeu dollars. Now June sth.
189*. Approved and tlx width of road at XI feet.
Noolce to be given according Ui law and rules
of Court

Bv TITK COURT.
Bt'TI.KK Cot MTV, ss:

Certified from the record thLs sth day of
August, 1892.

JOSEPH CUISWKI.I., Cleric y. 8.

Notice.
In re assignment of 1 In tlie Common f'lec-l

William (lllisonfor the -of Butler county. Pa.
benelltof his creditors. I M's 1> No 24 June T.V.'.

Inventory. and appraisement of tin property
of Wm. Ulbsou. elected to be retained by him
under the deed of assignment lu aliove stated
case, and In pursuance of the act of assembly
lu such case made and pro\ Ided
Oue horse valued aud appraised at I too uo
Two cows " 55 <W

one-horse wagon and chain
"

33 on
Road cart " 10 on
One set heavy harness " in

Two set light
"

" 20 ou
lot of carpeuter toots " 2 00
One saddle ?? 2 00
Oue sleigh " s 00
one set of shallops " 3 oo
One pig 3 oo
Household furniture " 15 00

Two mirrors " 25 oo
Farming implements " 1 o»
Load of stones.. " 25
Six thousand shingles " II 75
Allpersons interested In tho above appraise

incuts willtake notleu that they will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Court of Common

Please of Butler county, l'a.,on Wednesday, the
7th dayof September, isif.'. and If no exceptions
lx> tiled fliey will be ronflrmed absolutely.

JOHN W. BHOWN. Pro.
Prothonotary's office, August sth. isxt.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that J. T. Donly. Ks«| .

assignee of Bart Neliel for the lie lietil of his
creditors, has tiled his first and final account,
as assignee, lu the office of the I'rothonotary ol

the Court of ? mumon Picas of Butler county, at

M's D. No l.i. March Term . law, and that the
sane will lie presented t., ,al.l Court for .on
Urination and allowance on Wednesday. Sep
tember 7th, ls»2.

JOHN W. BROWN. Pro.
I'rothonotary a office, August sth. Isaa.

MOUNT UNION COLLEGE?
Nine Departiueuts.Mauy Spe< UI Advantages,

our Tetm plau-a gnat sating of lluie and
lUobey Expenses very low.

For Catalogues send to

FIIESIDfLM MARSH, Alliance, o.

Tlie Ke«t I»
nonr to fotxf if yoa mrt

tick. T\< jikjrtii-Mstx

pert* re»mlU tin-1 this rm»

obeatnfl rktm pmre
?Irugs are

nfjr rare ami accuracy in

rrery ilcjtartmfmt of our

'iWisr.o. Only regitterfl
j>karmaci»U are cmy< oye.i

_
<iiw! pe-rtoHttl rtperrtjtt-m

ytrtn to erery eUttl. We
'ndearor to te*p erertf-

tkiHft that t< tnqMtrtd for.
but ifire ito not hare rhat
jtour prt»cnptMH\ealU for
re nil tell yoe to ami do
our bett to pet it for yea
at the earliest potstbl*
time. \o matter rkf u
net iled for the nckroom
come to amr ttort. Onr
price* are at httr at com
'i.«tent with pmre ijoods.
Inferior one* tee ik> not
rare to handle at aay
price. Phyncuin.i pre
tcrtpturns and family re-
ceipt* a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, F«.
fHK BI'TI.ER MKUMI

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLIS. Pa.

CAPITAL Paid l>. -

'.
- (IMMM.M.

OFFICERS :

. ? ..

Jos. Haitman. ITes't.J. V. Rltts. Vice Prest, C. A. Bailey, cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hart man. C. P. Collins O. M. Ruaaell.H. McSweeney. C. U. f.reenlee, J. V. Rltta.E. K. Abrams. Leslie Ilazlett. I. O. South.
W. &. Waldron. M Ftoegmn

A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. Money ioaoed oa
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AM ERICA, 100th Year

Assets $9.178,2x0.00.

Home of New York,
Assets 59,370.640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,190.81.

Otlice of

E £. ABRAMS &00.
Office in HI'S ELTON BL'ILDING, o.xt

to the Conrt House.

And we're glad.to see joa UDCU
Sam. We can give YOU tb« beat
bargains going in Summer Clothing,
Straw Hats, I.ight Underwear, Soft
Sbirta, etc. Correct, thank you.
Come back again and bring the boje.

RACKET STORE
220 S. Main St.> : : : Butler. Pi,

GENUINE
India silks.
A large Collection of fine ones, 23

inches wide.

5o CENTS.

Send ifjou want any. It's jaet
as much to your interest to buy as

oars to sell, wben there is a chance
to get such handsome PRINTED
INDIA SlLKS?\u25a0tylish patterns
and color combinations?at tbeae
prices.

More people arc buying PLAIN
PINE SOLID BLACK INDIAS
?people that are not in mourning
?than ever before,not only for street
and bouse, hut for

Traveling Dresses.
We offer as extraordinary, 50

pieces PLAIN BLACK INDIAS,

24 inches wide, : '>o Oils.
il inrhes wide, : 65|i&lt&

Values beyond anything heretofore
sold.

AS USUAL
We the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lacc, tinsel lace,

new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. I-atest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
ll.'iaml 117 Hnuth llsin Street

W . H. O'BKlEN&iWft-
[Successor* of Scbutte <1 O'Rrien. ]

Sanitary Plumbers
An<l (1M Fitters.

dkalkim'l*.

I .St'wer Pipe,
(liw Fixture*,

Globe* anil
Natural tlafl Appliance*.

--JffferHon St.,opp. Lowry Houne

BITTLKR.
Advertise in the CituiK.

Watch This Space F#r

H. SCHNEIDEMAJTS,

Announcement o#
Fall ami NTiater (t<jo4m,

GfiEAT

TROUSER SALE !

Your choice of all our high cost trous-
ers, formerly sold at #7, #6.60 and #6;
Now #5 a pair®

Your choice of our $4.54), #4 and
83,50; Now #3 a paif.

Your choice of <iir#£-and #2.50; Now
$2 a pair.

150 pair striped worsted trousers at

#1 worth #1.50

SCHAUL BROS. CO.
One Price Otahiora.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOOBLBT. - BUTIJ*. FA.

DURING
THE BUTLER FAIR.
Vogeley & Bancroft
Are going to make it to th« interest of
EVERY FARMER TO BUY IHEH FALL AND

WINTER SUPPLY OF BOTRJ AMD SHOtt
_

* 4
by giving special price# ia every deportaenfc f +\u25a0 <

We bare * large aal aomplete line of Aa \

Hand Made Jamestowm Goods
in Men's, Boy's and Youth's Boots ot all
grades, oil grain, kips and cal£

Ladies', Miss'and Children'* in oil grain
and calf, in Button and Lace.

The most Complete line ever brought
to Butler.

Remember the above goods are all
warranted, and a lew pair furnished free
for every pair returned, not giving
satisfaction.

We also have the largest line of Fine
Goods that has ever been shown in
Butler at prices away down.

Remember all goods Warranted.
That is a protection every eustomre

has by trading with

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
|

EXCELSIOR.
T*m growing dark URibU faatr

WUm ihroagk a town op Um aeaatau iter*
A tuvth ot a bf. to k» aacfc fh U»« ?

A* h. walkarf. to AUtato* hm » toafra.
Hmrimg. Ifi?, to U. U* lam bound fa* to g*

PtNTI lIMUM

At Uk« 100 atotok tW Hm( af Mhc1 ftitlmn't MM
8troo( 4 Carroll's, HowaH 4 Fwtor'a «?< Wdiaa 4 Wihatot"! \u25a0UMri
aboea, so mmmj ieprovewee ha»o ham m 4 la itoA mm*

that it *o«U bardlf mmm wnbb to add a*r mom, afi mM*
atroag, piiabto, aad aaay am tfca wot, mty to ha had ol Bohiaa ka Ttf
a pair aad if not all wo eiaia IVtoff Ums hark

Naw Hm o/ all kiada af Habtwn jaat rocoiood.

ROBINS BROSn
8 E Conor af Dtaaoad ...

- Mba. Vfc


